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S T A TE OF MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
A UG UST A

A LIEN REGISTRAT I ON

.S.o.uth.. .Po.r.t.l.®-.0.... ...... ........... ........, Maine
D ate .. ...... .. ....J:µn~....~.~....J..~1.Q.!. ................. .
Name ..... ...... .P.a.ulin.e ....

Me.l.t.a...1.l?.s.lo.w~k.: i.......... ................ ..

Street Address ... ......... J.~-~...H~r~~S... ~.~..~ ............................................................................................................ .
City or T own ... ...... ........ S.9. .~ ... :f..O.f~J.:~n..d.... .l .. ..P~~.Il-~-~..................................................................... .....................

?..~.. .!.~.~.:r:'-~.... .

H ow lo ng in United States .... ..... ..9J ... Y.~ ~-J·.~........ .. .. .. ... ................ ....How lo ng in M aine .. .......
Born in... .. .... RU..$.~J.P..Y...., ....Rµ~-~.t ~.................. .... ............... ..

......... Date of

Birth···········
Jyne
1 3 1 8 7·····
9 ·· ··· ···
························

°.t.. ~.~.r d ine s

If married, how many children ....... .. ..+.9M.r. ........... ............................... Occupation .... P.~~.~.~-r.....

N ame
of employer
c.~!1Iling
Co ..... ........... .... ........ .. .......... .... ... .. .. .. ....... ...... .. ..... .. .... .......... . .. ..... .
(Present
o r last) .......r.~.~-~.'?.~.~-·...
.. .....................
Add ress of em ployer .............. ........ ...~.~~~~.~~ ...' .. .. '.'.~.~~~ .~'..~... ..... ...... . ........... .......... .. ....... .... ........ .. ............. .. ..... .. ..
English ... .... ..... .... ..... ........ .........Speak. .. ... ...~J-~-~ -~ ~

..............Read.. .......
no....... ..... ...............Wnte
. .........
no.......... .......... .... .

Other languages ........... .R\l.~.~ ;i.,~µ ...~P..c;l.........
Polish
( s peak
only
) .. ....... .. .... .. ....... .. .. ... ....... ....... ...
............... .. ..........
...... ....... .........
..............

H ave you m ade application fo r citi zen shi p? .. ... .... .. .. ...N.O................ ................................................ ...... ...................... .
H ave you ever had militar y service?.... ..... .. J!-9 ........... ............ .......................... ............ .. ...... ............................... ......... .

If so, where?.. ...... ........................................ ...... ..... ...... ..... ... When?, ......... ..... .... ... .. .. ... ......... ........... ..... ..... ............. ... ... .. .. .

.

(/\

w,rn,ss......~

~

Signatuce

········'··~

A SS ESSORS OEPAfltTMFNT
MUNICI PAL. BUI LOIN _.

S".). PORTLA

, M AI NE

·····

~-~~~·~;:

: :: : :: : ~
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